
Nora Lee and Virginia Day
'•I Go to St. Francis for

"Big Spree"
• ' . - ' ' CHAPTER LI3C

, '. It was 1 o'clock Saturday. In'all the big office builct-
'ings, the .dressing rooms were crowded with girls dolling

--.for-'the afterhoon off. They were impatient, filled with
•plans.- They wore neckpieces or fur coats and cream col-
,'ored gloves. Grant^avenue, expecting these fervid weekly
Choppers and eager to welcome them, struck' a festive,
•dressed-up holiday note.' • • ' : • '
;i;' Nora Lee and Virginia Day were out for a "big

'spree." They were dining
"dutch' treat" at the St
Francis.
; i Virginia had arranged the
affair. Walking . together,
the one so dark, the other
palely fair, .they, had "ar-
rested attention because. of the
youth,, brilliant and eager in.: both
their faces. . • * * '

Virginia wore .n one-piece dress of
dark wine, color,.a soft,, f l u f fy fee of
cinnamon and a hat to match., n
der its deep brim her white-gold hair
and dark .eyes gave the .madonna
face the appeal o f . 4 dreamy child's.
Virginia had arisen hours .earlier in
the niorning. . She summoned all
her beauty believing ' this day a
crisis in her life.

GHT
SECTION B
GENERAL; NEWS

The average temperature for San An-
tonio yesterday. Sept. 21, was 84 degrees
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,i. Singed by the flame. , of n cundle
that ifllways burns- — yet allures^n

>pretty little motl), her wings folded
" Tjroken, is waiting the city

j'ail for release from the bars that
have .stopped, her career of crime.
.' Though the slitter of ^gold ' that

•» .plight have been hers for 'the asking
* hclii no allure lor her., eyes, she fol;

lowed ••• the ' glow .of the candle — rthe
ifalsc lijht of, stolen treasure— be-
cause unhappincss had hidden the
real j;ol£ of life from her reach. And
now, in the gloom o£ a cell, she ha

\ neither .the wealth of love and happi-
ness that might have been, nor- the
the tinsel of "Fool's Gold."

BROKEN HEART. '

• A broken heart anil a ruined ro-
mance are the cause o£ the plight of
the pretty' 17-year-old forger who was
arrested here 'Saturday 'by Detective
P. H. Fox. according to her own
story. Of a wealthy Fort Worth fam-
ily, lacking . nothing that she might
haye wished, her. case presented one,
of fbe most puzzling talcs, on the crim-
inal records, of Tgjas. Strangers who
read her story :; compared h'er with
.Eve. who 'cove toil the forbidden" frui t
of Eden.

But Jt was not the lure of adven-
ture nor the desire for forbidden.
things that oauscd | the. girl forger' to'
transgress, according 'to the talc she.
tells — -i (ale of lovu. that, denied and
cheated, broke hor heart and wails ier

^indifferent to nil consequences.
DIDN'T CARE.

"I didn't cure," she said, as her
wide .sk.v-bluo ryes fil led with tears.

"You know, it's pretty hard to care
sometimes, when you have been hurt
so much."

. "Within a few weeks' t ime she is nl-
le«ec) to have passed forged check?
amounting to more than $2000 in
Fort Worth, some time ago. Fcclinu
tint hn could not .curb his daughter's
weakncfs, the1 father of the girl is
said to have refused to mflke good the
amount of her checks.

When the young woman was ar-
rested and .tried, she is said to have
been judged insane. She \vas sen-
tenced to the S:in Antonio State lios
pital. and was paroled to her rcln-
tives a f t e r two weeks.

DREAM FADES.
The girl went to live with San An-

tonio' relatives. Almost i.t once she ih'
alleged to have resumed her forging
activities. Slic is believed to have
passed more than nineteen worthless
checks her'1, for sums ranging from
$5 to $50, before she was apprehend-
ed.

It was for clothes to adorn her
'graceful young beauty that the girl
'it-rote her forged checks.
-; And now. a poor l i t t l e rich girl—
k!iorn of the things that might haw
been hers, has found herself a Cinder-
ella a f t e r the, stroke of midnight—

;her .golden dollies the rays of reality,
her Fairy Prince forever vanished.

Invest In
San Antonio
Real Estate!

Tn San Antonio, as in every
growing c l ty- rcal p$t.«t« 1« one
of ihu safest and somidf5.t )n-
Vflitmcnts on tlm mnrkel , Take
nil"' loc3(fnn you want , len
\tnra -iKt>, and rompawi ll wlMi
thc priiid It would br i f iK torlay.
and j'ou wi l l ho convinced tha i
buyliiK -i pkco ftf rtt\\ estate
wil l ncl * nlco dividend In .a
(ew ycnrn.

Ran Antonio rcal cu tn te mm.
'daily, Hst t l i f l r bent (mrf fa fnp
In lliii elanslflert columns of
thin paper, Thi-y nro off/Tin*
liberal terms on most ot their
property, too,

Read Classifications
21 to 29 '

Light Want Ads
Crockett 4577

BUSINESS INTRIGUES
.But she. assumed a gay, airy man-

tier though she listened but vaguely
to the exuberant confidences Nora
Lee. .was, nqw pouring into, her cars.
Jh, advertising was really a thrill-
ng'game, ?and Maud Brcsiion was a
lerfcet = wonder! . . .

Think of it—she's the head of
(hat whole staff anfjl they say her
salary is almost $20,000 a year. My
mind staggers before five figures in
money. How about you, Virgc? But
still she told me today—what do. you
think, Virgo, she's ..to • let mo write-
some ad copy."

Virginia smiled remotely. Enter-
ing tho hotel she became alert and
look the . lead, winding -through
tables, going swiftly, to the^, .center
of ,thc roc«'.i. She became excited,,
'hiding's, table . to -her Jikinj?, unoc-

cupied.
da Burnett, directly opposite,

jow.ed f.o Nora Lee, Jdrt was : with, a
foreign looking manvwi th .n dark
ilive, face, black mustache, and flash-
ng red lips. Jcln had n look of be!-
ligorent snyoty. She made these
sporadic attempts to lose herself nnil
ier iinhflppincfls in dnrins intrigues.

Virginia, very deliberately took off
lier gloves nnd studied thc menu,
'I.)o you see mnn^ people th/it you
enow, Xora J^e?"

"I don't want to stare around.
You know, I've been hero twice or
thrice, and I prefer an at t i tude of

puid boredom. That was Ida
Burnett."
KEEP ON LOVING'

"I know, 1 wonder where Milo IK,
and what: Idn's up to?" Virginia
sighed. "It's terrible—so many girJs
fi re unhappy toilny, aren't tbey?"

Nora Lee threw n sharp, question-
in.'t glance at her companion. Virginia
had this b a f f l i n g way of siiying tiling
entirely unexpected in a little pink
and white Saint Cecilia.

Virginia covered thc remark u i th n
soft, ovnsivo laugh. "I menu so many
women nre like, Tdn Burnett.—keep on
loving a f t e r tho men have stopped.
Mon get- over love so much quicker
than women do. AVc're just about
reaching the crazy stage over then'i

?n thry're coming back to their
senses about us."

I suppose if that's t rue now it was
truo always."

"It's worse todny, because everything
is so unsettled nnd there doesn't sei-tn
to be nny cer ta inty even about what
is right and wlmt is wrong. , ,"

There never was—there never will
be as long as we continue to grow.
Don't you remember what. Browning
says about a man'tt thought must al-
ways outreach his grasp? What's
right today may be considered a sin
a thousand yeara from notv if we get
to be better."

Virginia laughed urtcasily: "You
mean what is bin today will ,be de-
light tomorrow! That's the way we're
going, Worn Lei1, and that's wfiy it's
hnrd for girlfl now. We can do,what
U'ns forbidden our mothers.
WILLOW CAMP "EDEN."

'"Well, you may not bclicvo it, but
[ know dozens that do and they get
away with it. It's nil bunk about the
serpent 'In the Garden of Eden. Why,
I went over to Willow Cainp once and
.yoin] think it WHS Rome gonu wild.
Girls of 10—'well—so it's being dont
all right!"

Virginia pushed the soft fur from
her tliroiit.: "It's being done, but it'i
not making puoplo happy. Men can
do things and got away with it. Girls
can't ns yet. Do you think they over
will get rallrtns, Nora.Lee? Will airls
over get so that they give nnd not
cnro?" •
. Virginia spoke -in n low, trtntuli

1'ttt

Mayor Breaks Ground for First Unit of San Antonio's ^ .
$100,000 Art Museum as Initial Contract Is Awafdeii

J* • *
&\

f
A Distinction

A dog is not an inscctarium. As
Bill Nyo once carefully explained, a
dog is an entomologist—that is, a
collector of Insects.

Up to Mosquitoes
Mnaaiittocs nro reported BO thick in

Northern Michigan that tlic hliclibcrrj;
pickers have lieon driven from tlio
patches by tho pruts. The mosduitlcs
picked tho pickers.

Suggestion.
A congressional "sub" commit-

tee in investigating the beer fiit-
uatioii in Canada and sampling the

.4.4 beer. Why not call it the
"suds" committee?

Relentless
, The niljbcr trust won't oven iclre

.The little ones n clmncc;
And so, eneh tfiiy, riummns nny more

For Infnntfl' rubber pants.

No Game
An Arizona haschall team wt-nt to

thc wronB town for n scheduled game..
Tho other team and a hie crowd vainly
waited :i<- tho right place. Finally tho
game vafl called off. on account of
stupidity.

Household Hint
The next 'time you go to a show

gather the gum under your seat.
It's useful to repair roof leaks.
Begin now saving for a rainy day.

Air Breaks
Forty postal clerks were taken in to ,

custody In connection ivlth a plot to
rob tho n l r mails. These "birds" ought

-.to know they're flyinir in thc face of
danger dolns tha t .

Revenge 1
A ball driven, by n golfer nt

Weed, Calif., struck his wife on one
leg and broke the bone in two
places. Wonder i f . shn could have
botfli criticising his game?

Tit for Tat
When motorists slopped and stole

grapes from ft vineyflrdist near Sac-
ramento, ho retaliated by stealing
tho tires from their cars,

Try It Out
A, New York womnn lias lost her pet

turtle. Sho snj-s H'a fond of panc.ihM,
If y£« mrnt it, t i if t lc, wavo a- prm-

"cakjvt'rv front of it. H may l>»' tho
01 Using 6g6| -t ,•*•• • • ; • • • ....... ,„

Basking in the Tvnrm Texas sun on
tlie dividing line betwcn the coast.il
plains and thc hill country, giving
:armets a wide'variety of soils, San
Antonio, Bc.xov uounty anil tho-sur-
rounding territory can produce nil
cqnnl ly .wide variety of crops.

According to the agricultural depart-
ment of the Ban Antonio Chamber of
Commerce, the Alamo Cit.v is the nu-
cleus of n belt that produces tho
argest variety of agricultural products

of nny .section in the whole United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Corn takes its. place in the first
rank among the grains that thrive in
Ibis section. Others which measure
.ip to high degrees of satisfaction arc
jvhent. oats, rye, barley and rice, thc
Icpartment points out.

GHOW RICE.
Sorghums, including kaf f i r corn,

milo niaiz, hegari, feteriia, Egyptian
wheat, sudan grass and others, also
Nourish in the rich soil.

Irrigation farms near Medina laic?
liflvc succeeded in cultivating rice In
medium quantities, which promises to
)c one of the leading products.

Broorn corn and f lax also are grow-j
it tho federal experiment station e-i
thc Corpus Chrifiti road near here.

Fruits which ordinarily grow only
n the Great Lake regions and ir-

tropical countries have been brought
liero and cultivated, according to the
agricultural department.

GATHER DATES.
The long list of fruits includes:

Peaches, plums, apricots, pears, figs,
grapes, dewberries, blackberries, straw-
berries and jugos, a ynriety of. Japa-
nese apple and date palms.

Hundreds . of pounds of dates are
gathered from the city parks each
year.

!Rananas also have been cultivated by
residents and in the municipal parks.

There is no limit to the production
of vegetables. Give San Antonio the.
seeds and its soil and climate will do
the rest.

And, too, gardens can be boasted
all the year 'round.

PKCAN CROP LARGE.
Citrus, fruits—oranges, lemons and

grapefruit—thrive in the rich soil of
tho valley just south of San An-
tonio.

The dairy and beef cattle raising in-
dustries also go hand in- hand with
conditions here. Sheen and goat rais-
ing as well, is carried on profitably.

Nuls, especially pecans nnd walnuts,
bear in large quantities. Locally
grown pecans are of the t h i n , highly-
valued paper-shell variety, the depart-
ment points out.

an TO CONTINUE
WIDENING MARKET

A plnn submitted li.v Mayor-John
W. Tobin to borrow money on nsscss-
mciit certificate Icviod ngninst pron
«rl.v owners, on Mnrket street, be
twcen Mnin plfly.a nnd St. Mary's
street, in order to rnisc funds from
completing the widening project on
MtrmiKh Water street, was npiwovcil
by the city coiflmUsiou

sider the elevator man,
life is ' just ups arid downs.
travels all day long but never
n\ w here

• always helping people to
tho rld wh6n its other-

, lot's them down easily.
ut while his l i fe runs along smooth
ves he -has his troubles: • •

o I said number seven, not H,"
aims an irate passenger who has

carried beyond his floor. "Par-
me, J 'JJ bring- you back to number
n," ; he courteously replies. "I
ght you said 11." .
b, I wanted 'doyvn* and you're

g up," exclaims a young girl who
continued a brisk conversation
a girl frientl U K tbfcy stepped into

first cnge that opened, not noticing
h way thc car was going.
a Blank, Blank nnd company's
e in this bujldiuR," 'oaks a pas
er, utterly oblivious ;of thc fact
directory board of offices was
in two feet of the elevator door.
, sir, it's in the Travis building.
take you back down in a minute,"
ies thc best directory in the cilj,
Yes, sir' it's on thc ninth floor,

n the boll to your left," as thc
may be.

hen thejc are thc kids who will

Mayor John W. Tobin, breaking ground for the first unit of San Antonio's $100,000 museum, at North Flores
and West, Ashby place. It, will house the famous Ahvalcr art collection. Above is the architects drawing of the
new building and left, Robert Ayrcs, who gave, thc city the plans.

slip into the -elevator and say with
eager voice, "Hide me 'wny up to thc
top, and go fast.--" And there's the
portly slightly nsthmatie dame who
gingerly steps into the car and says in
a slightly shaking voice, "Twelfth
floor, please, and please don't go so
fast, I'm a little nervous of thesn
things."

CROP CONDITIONS
IMPROVE RAPIDLY

Business, cattle anil crop conditions
in San Antonio's territory nrc rapidly
improving according to Harry Mnr-
tyn, district manager of the South-
western Bell Telephone Company, \vho
returned Saturday from a thrco days'
tour around his district, during which
hn visited Pleasanton. Campbelton,
Jourdnnton, Christine and Poteet on
nn inspection of. telephone exchanges..

"I found business conditions gen-
erally good in the towns T visited," Mr.
Martyn said. "Good rains have fallen
in tho territory, thc grass is growing,
cnttlf; f i ro . fat tening and cotton and
otlitt cropi looking well." ...:_,^K^

Two Other Buildings Will
Be Added When Funds

Become Available.

With Mayor John 'W. Tobin turn-
ing up the first spade ful l of earth,
San Antonio has begun construction
of the first unit of its .$100,000 mu-
seum whieh is to house this city's
valuable art collections.

Contract for the first unit, which
will cost approximately ?31,000, was
awarded by thc city commission Mon-
day. It should be completed within
six months.

Awarding of the contract nnd the
beginning of work brings to a success-
ful climax efforts of a number o£
Son Antoninn* «•))» for n number of
years have interested themselves in
procuring for the city an adequate art
museum.

PLANS FREE.
. Tho note buildinj wil l he located nt

the, intersection of North Florcs street

) Mt't

PAIR RIDE ALL NIGHT
AND DODGE TAXI BILL;
LAND IN VICE NET

Statistics Show Prices of

i,'%.Commodities Here

\% Are" Lower.
\ v\ • —

Did you'lay aside 52 cents for the
Id (savings account today?

If you didn't, you are not collect-
ng your premium for living in San
.ntonfo.
Cost of living, of course, depends on

ow ono lives, but for the average
ajnily figures show that it costs ap-

timately 52 cents less to live here
ban in any of the larger cities of
he country.

Food and housing—rent—arc the
wo largest items in the cost of con'
acting- a home, and in both of these,
?sidonts of San Antonio are fo'rta-

mte. For food, thc San Antonian
lays approximately 3 per cent less
ban the average and while exact
Inta is not available, rentals for rcsi-
iences arc 12 to 14 per cent lower
han the average.

AVERAGE WAGE HIGH.
Data available indicates that the

iveraga -wn,ge earner receives $134.23
icr month of 26 days, but as no uses
O.or 31 days to spend this he must,

order to maintain his financial
quilibrium, spend slower than ho

' There are about one-fifth as many
savings accounts as there are citizens
n San Antonio,' which means about
jnc per family and these accounts au
ncrcnscd monthly about S16 more

than the average throughout the coun-

So if you did not lay away thai
'ol' fo'-bit piece" you did not du
our ful l duty to yourself.

COSTS INCREASE.
Statistics gathered by the United

States from thc larger cities of the
•ountrjr for thc 12-year period endinc
lime 30, show that, all items entering
nto thc cost of living have increased
.'3.6 per cent since 1813, but in San
Antonio this increase has been but
approximately 69 per cent for the
=amc period. Cost of 'gas also has de-
creased appreciably -during thc past
[ew years.

Government figures for the some
period show increases as follows:
food, 55 per cent; clothing, 70.8 per
cunt; housing, 67.4 per cent; fuel and
light, 76.7 per cent; house furnishings,
114.3 per cent, and miscellaneous no-
Lcssitic-s, 102.7 per cent. Of all items,
rlcctric current is.thc only one which
consistently decreased, tile total !*•
ing 9.0 per cent.

Practically all items reached the
peak in June, 1920, but rent, which
then was 34.i) per cent more than in
IMS and this continued to show an
ncrease until 1024, the December re-

port showing the first tendency down-
vard and this has continued to the
present time.

"The so-called high cost of living is
L misnomer," according to one man
nterviewed. ''It really is the cost
)f high living. Take a loaf of bread,
lor instance. You can get it for a

dime—Just as good as you used to
:t for a nickel—at some stores, but

the prevailing price is ft cents and I
Ivtiow of one place where it- retails
For 0 cents."

"It always costs in the long run."

This was the conclusion of a man
and woman Tuesday morning after

their arrest had been brought about
by a service car driver.

The two hired the service car for

thc night and took "a long run,"

according to thc driver.
. At the completion of the ride, they

refused to pay. Thc driver stood by
and watched his fares register at a
Commerce street hotel.

"You can cntch them right now,"
he told Fatrolmim Gnlnn and
Emergency Officer 'Davis.

They took the driver nt his word
and caught them. They now'face n
vice charge, the minimum fine for
whieh is more thnn twice the amount

Subscribers' ;
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Daily Light by 5:30 p.
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